Theileria annulata: attenuation of a schizont-infected cell line by prolonged in vitro culture is not caused by the preferential growth of particular host cell types.
Flow cytometry and monoclonal antibodies to bovine leucocyte surface antigens were used to identify the types of host cells that the sporozoites of Theileria annulata infect in cattle, to determine whether virulent schizont-infected cell lines (lines) differed phenotypically from avirulent lines, and to establish whether attenuation in vitro was accompanied by the preferential growth of particular host cell types. The surface antigens of four pairs of T. annulata (Ta) (Hisar) lines derived ex vivo and in vitro, including the virulent ex vivo-derived Ta Hisar S45 line, were consistent with a myeloid origin for all lines, irrespective of their derivation. The profiles of lines derived from cattle inoculated with a virulent line showed that the schizonts liberated from inoculated cells had transferred to myeloid cells. A number of other lines infected with different stocks of T. annulata expressed myeloid markers; a single line expressed CD21, a B cell marker. During prolonged in vitro culture, the parasites in the ex vivo (virulent)- and in vitro (avirulent)-derived Ta Hisar S45 myeloid lines became clonal, as defined by glucose phosphate isomerase (GPI) polymorphism, and the virulent line became attenuated. The two lines retained phenotypic profiles indicative of a myeloid origin but coexpressed some lymphoid antigens (CD2, CD4, CD8), although not CD3. Cloned schizont-infected lines, representing the three parasite GPI isotypes which constituted the virulent line, expressed similar patterns of myeloid and lymphoid markers to the virulent parent line. Some schizont-infected clones failed to establish as lines during the early weeks of culture because the cells died as the parasites differentiated into merozoites at 37 degrees C, the temperature at which schizont-infected cells normally grow exponentially. These results provided no evidence that prolonged culture induces preferential growth or loss of particular host cell types. However, a number of the alterations in host cell surface antigens induced by prolonged culture were shown to be linked to permanent changes in the parasite genome.